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STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
VOLUME VII 
MILLER RECEIVES 
A SERIOUS INJURY 
One Finger Neal'ly Severed While 
Working at Buzz Saw In Manual 
Arts Shop. 
I 
CHENEY, WASHINGTON, FRIDAY; FEBRUARY 2, 1923 
RALLY TO SUPPORT 
OF DEBATE TEAMS 
0 -----------------
Start TeaJ.llB , Off Aright for Third 
NUMBER 17 
SPOKANE COLLEGE 
PLAYS HERE TONIGHT 
Avenge Early Defeat by LewJston.-
:Malden Wins.-Pla.y Ellensburg 
Next Season' October 20. 
Theodore Miller, captain and Annual Debate, to be Held By D ean Killgore, Sport Editor 
star forward of the basketball team, March 1 · "The hardest game of the season," 
MOVIE PROFIT TO 
INCREASE LOAN FUND 
received a serious injury last Sa tur- Student Association Vote Shows That is the prediction concerning the 
cay while working in -the manual arts- --By- Pi·esident-- Showalter Large MnjorJo/ Favor School game tonig h t with Spokane college. 
shop. One finger on his left hand Every school organization must Movies. The college h as already defeated the 
was nearly severed, and others badly have the proper support in order. 'to other two members of the Spokane 
cut whe n his hand came in contact survive. It is easy to cooperate in A special assembly of students w as valley confe.rence . and will come to 
with the buzz saw. It was thought at making a, success of those things in h e ld on Monday of last week for a Cheney with the determination to 
firs t that h e would lose one finger, which we have a personal interest. c:iscussion of movies given by the fight to the last g u n. The Normal 
but Miller states that his physician But personal int 1Jr est is aroused in a school. It w a's stated that $100 profit team Is in the pink of conc.ition and 
expects to save it. 
His injury will probably n ecessitate 
his withdra wal from the basketbaH 
number of ways, a nd a stuc..ent body, from the movies tl'uring the fa ll qua r- will undoubtedly give a good account 
whe n put to the test, ca n a lways be t e r h a d been turned over to th e organ of themselves, although the absence 
r e lied upon for success. It is so much fund. The difficulty of obtaining of Miller at forward may prove a 
t eam for the remainder of the sea- more importa nt, too that success come suita ble educational films 'was ex- serious handicap. 
son. As Miller has made 104 of the through united effort tha n to have it plained and bence the advisability of Lewiston Defeated 
213 points scored by the team in the come in spite of passive support or continuing the educational free picture The Normal basketball team more 
last six games, it is expected that h is an indifferent attitude. Let us then shows for the coming quarter was th~n avenged their defeat by Lewis-
absence from the team will be keenly ad.opt the b e tter pla n and stand questioned . It w a s pointed out that t o n Normal a few weeks ago by treat-
felt. 
TR.A.CK MEET AT 
'ELLENSBURG--MAYB:E; 
strong togeth er for every activity there is a g reat need for additional ing them to such a drubbing Thurs-
which truly r epresents our school. money in the students' loan fund, as day night of last week as is seldom 
I am thinking of our third a nnual evidencecl, by the d em a nd m a d e. for seen in present-day basketball. At 
debate, to b e h e ld March 1 with our loa n s and the consequent necessfty of the end of the first half the score was 
sistetr institutions a t Ellensburg and limiting the amount loa n ed to ·each 25 to 3 for Cheney, but during the 
J\,fn,y R e a.t Tn.comn .-Plans Not 
Completed.-Team ot Ten 
Men to Go. 
Yet Bellingham. Two years we· h a v e stude nt. The following r e port was second h a lf the Cheney five really hit 
matched our t eams In annual d ebate, read: their pace and p iled up 41 additional 
using the double pla n of arguing both Number of students h el ped by stu- points to Lewiston 's two, making a 
the negative and the affirmative sides ,dent loan funds: fin a l score of 66 to 5. 
Of the question Both years Che n ey Fro.m September l, 1921, to De, Plans a re being made for a normal · · 
school track meet b etween the three h a s won, according to the judges' de- cember 31, 1921, 40 . Wynstra, a llowing Lewiston but one 
The close g u a r cing of J ayne and 
. cision. The first year both our af- From J a nua ry 1, 1922, to Decem- field goal, was the featt1re of the Washington norma ls, to be p.eJd in 
flrma tive and n egative t eam :<> won the be r 31, 1922, 141. ga..me, while th'eir t eammates, Miller, Ell nAburg next spring. WhiJe on the .., 
recent coast trip with the basketball una nimous decision of the judges. F rom J anu a r y 1, 1923, t o present Lefevre and Snyder, took turns at 
t eam , Coach 'Eustis h a d an opportun- La.st year our affirma tive team won date, 13. adding points to the Normal score. 
ity to interest the coaches of the the unanimous d ecision, while our Monthly average '?n basis of 11 Although handicapped by a n injured 
other norma ls in the m eet. The in- negative tea m won the decision two months per school year, 13. leg, Moore made fou r points during 
te r est s hown practically assures the votes to one . In the two years. then, It was suggested that a ll profit ac- the 1 O minutes h e was in t h e game. 
l our t eams h ave lost but one vote, c ruing from the movies in the fu ture This was the fourth victory for the 1olding of th e contest. 
which surely r e presents a. very earn - b e turned ove r to the student loan Normal team for the week. 
A s uggestion offere d is that the est effort on the part of studentr; who f und. Members of the student com- M;t.lden vs. Seconds 
m eet be h eld in T acoma a nd incrucre 
St. Martin's college a nd the College r epresen ted the school. Tbs oue-ht m ittee in ch arge of the movies dis- Malden high school def_eated the 
of Puget Sound , but n o definite ar- t o command our unanimous support. cussed some of the c'!ifficulties met In Normal second team at Malde n last 
I am c ertain our stude nts this year obtaining large features from the :F'riday night by an overwhelm1·ng rangem ents h ave been made.. 
I n e ither case the Norma l track wilJ r a lly e nthusia:5tlcally in su 11r,ort produ<'. •rs. At the c lose of t h e session score of 33 to l3 . The game w a s 
of this specia l activity wheu every- s lips were passed for a stu dent vote clean and fast and the ina bility of the t 0 :' • .., w· 11 be g iven a c h a nce to com-
pete. T ea.ms w ill probably be limited 
to 10 men . 
"DREAMS" RESTAGED 
TONIGHT BY REQUEST 
thing is r eady for action . on questions concerning the movies. Normal team to score on easy shots 
Every student is urged to examine The following was the result of the accounts for t h eir low score. Mason 
the b eautiful trophy- a solid s ilver vote: was hig h point tnan for the Normal 
cup-which h as been won and h e ld S h a ll we h ave movies? Yes, 354; with four flel c, goals and three free 
f or the last two year s . This ls a n no, 9; not voting, 1 . t h rows. Chenoweth, Reed, Kienholz, 
honor to the e ntire school a nd each Sh a ll education a l movies continue ? Mason, Hughes, Pond, Cooper and 
.one s hould stand strong in holc.,ing Yes, 162; no, 172. Montgomery, accompanied by Assist-
"Fre udJan," "Coue tan" and All That's a loft the ba nner which is necessary to H ow ofte n shall features be ' given ? a nt Coach Tyler, made the trip. 
Up to Date .-New Songs and give courage. When nre we to h ave Every week, 179; every oth er week, On Next Yeal''s Scbedule 
Lines and Dreams. the rally? H ow much enthusiasm is 10 5 ; twice a week, 9: once a month, Normal football men will go to 
awaiting the magic touch? Let u s 4. · Ellensburg next year for the annua l 
"The Shop of a Thousand Dreams," 
which was favorably received on Jan-
uary 13, w ill be presented again in the 
Normal a uditorium this evening as a 
result of many r equests whleh h ave 
been received for a r epetition of the 
comedy. 
start our teams off aright. What type of movies shall be game with that school. Arrangements 
The Debate Teams 
shown? News, 1 ~2 ; comedy, 229. have been made to play there Oct-
Shall a stu dent manager be select- tober 20, a date much earlier in the 
ed? Yes, 265; no, 57 . 
Where sh a ll the profit go? 
season t_han has ever before been 
Stu- scheduled with that team. This will 
Members of the debate t eam s will 
make the ir fiirst p ublic appearance 
T hurscn.y evening, March 1. The af- dents' loan fund, 352 ; studJmts' asso- probably be the first football game (,f 
firmative team will meet the t eam elation, 1; organ fUnd, 2. the 1923-24 season for both teams. 
Some p ersons who did not have 
dreams at the first appearance may 
flpd t h at they w ill have fantastic 
dreams this time. The family skele-
tons h ave been well fed since J a nu-
ary 13, so they will be in a llvely con-
dition. There will be a large force ot 
four or five hundred stage hands b e-
from Bellingham h ere, a nd the neg- Second Team Trip 
ative team w ill g o to Ellensburg t h e VIOLIN .CLASSES FOR ,..,even seconc. ·string basketball men, 
same night. TRAINING SCT.J'QQL accompanied by Assistant Coach Ty-
Members of the affirmative team are .a._.1. 
Robert H ungate, Hazel Rayburn and 
Ivan McCollum, while the negative Two violin classes have been formed 
team is made up of Louis Neidetrt, for Training school childreTlj, under 
Marie M u rphy a nd Clarence J ayne. the direction of Miss Marion Lawton. 
ler, left this morning for a two-day 
trip i n to northern Ida ho, where they 
wiil play St. Maries high school to-
nig ht and P lummer tomorrow 1'iight. 
h inc the scenes to change the sets. Messiah Chorus Pl'actioing 
This w ill prevent long waits by the A chorus of selectec voices from 
audience. There wfll be new features the Normal school, together with the 
between acts and two new choruses. choirs of the chuTches of Cheney be-
New songs and m any new lines have gan practice Monday evening on thei 
been added, as well as new stage set- oratorio, "Messiah." It is reported to 
tings in some instances. be a thrilling experience to sing the 
"Freudian" interpretations and songs of th& wonderful oratorio. 
"Coue ian" su ggestions are promised There were 63 present at the first re-
ror tonight's performance. h earsal. Rehearsals wlll Qe held 
The second of February! Today's 
the day the saµsage comes out to 
look at his shadow. 
SauAage? • 
1.V 11, ground hog. 
twice a week, Monday evenings at 
6:45 and •We)dnesday afternoons at 
4. It ts expected tha; the chorus will 
b e prepared to present the program 
on Easter Sunday afternoon. Soloists 
will be c hosen in a few days, ac-
cording to Mrs. Grace I-Iulcner, who ts 
Cooperate-to work jointly with others. directing the chorus. 
P layers making the trip are: Kien-
holz, Chenoweth, "Doc" Davis. Bow-
man, Mason, Reed and Hughes. 
More A bout the Tournament 
High schools in the Inland Empire 
are showing a lively interest in the 
interscholastic basketball tournament 
to be held h ere March 2 a,nd 3, and 
Ten violins have been purchased for 
thia purpose, two of which are h and 
made and the remainder factory 
made. Ti1e instruction Is given to 
those children who have the g r eatest 
musical ability. Fourteen chilcren 
are now enrolled in the classes, which 
meet twice each week. Four of the 
pupils are furnishing their own vio-
lins. are sending Coach Eustis scores of 
A class in piano for Training school letters conta ining que'ries about the 
children has a lso been formed and is 
Under the direction of Miss Margaret 
Paige of the piano department. There 
are 12 pupils in this class. 
One of the objects of these classes 
1a to lay the foundation !or an or-
chestra in the Training school next 
year. 
tournament ancil scores of high school 
contests. 
"Tea for Three" 
"Tea for Three," the gem of com-
edies, by Cooper Megrue, comes to 
the Normal tomorrow evening, Feb-
ruary 3, under the direction of Enid 
May Jackson. 
I , 
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S t a t e N O .,,. m a 1· paddle squad of the w club is more .I.'. intent o;n showing off than on en, 
S h I J I forcing a rule. The original intent ot .c o o · · o u r n a having this squac. was to force the men 
CHENEY, WASHINGTON . of the school to sit together at games 
Published by the Associattid student in order that they ~ight root more 
Body every Friday at the State Normal effectively. But the popularity 01' 
School, Ch'eney, Washington. 
baslcetball has mace the overflow 
Subscription Price $1.00 per Year crowd from the ,south bleacllers so 
Entered as second-class matter Novem- large that ma.ny girls have fallen; into 
ber 8, 1916, at the postofflce at C,l:u'\ney, the habit of occnnying the north 
Washington, under the Act of March a, -
1819. stands, which la~t .year were especi~l-
Address Communications to Editor 
Editorial Staff 
Ed,itor .................... Agnes L. Schelling 
Associate Editor .... Florence Wendler 
Sport ~citor .................. Dean Killgore 
Society Editor .... Rosamond Matteson 
'campus .................................. Don Reed 
Editorial Writers 
...... Morene Boggan, Anna Johnson 
Reporters 
Jessie Duff Josephine Bresnahan 
Genevieve Gubser 
Business Staff 
,Business Manager ............ Hal Nourse. 
Assistapt ······ ··············-·········Earl Grant 
Circulation ................ Norman Peterson 
·-----------------
HELP '\V ANTED I 
ly consecvated to the men. So last 
Thursday t1?,ose men beside whom the 
more adventurous of the feminine sex 
happened to sit were "turned up," 
although they had not trans.ressed 
the rule about escorting ladie_s to_ the_ 
games. This is unfair. It will even-
tually react unfavorably on the W 
club. 
The remedy is easy. Let the east 
section of the l')Orth stands be reserved 
for the men of the student body. Let 
the overflow fPom the permaP.ent ~(>::i.ts 
take possession of the west section. 
Then ,if any male student sits else-
where than in the designated place, 
let him be "turned up." But let the 
(By l'i·esident N. D. Showalter) ,pac.dle squad concern itself with 
The State :Normal School Journal is those only. And let the girls deal in 
lntendec, to be strictly a students' f eminine fashion with those of their 
paper. It should, therP.fm·e , furnish number who so la.ck in judgment as 
news of a type a nd character that to invade the sacred domains of man. 
would p articularly interest students 
who are in attendance and those who 
have g one forth from the institution 
but who still have a personal interest 
NUTRITION SPEAKER · 
COMING HERE TODAY 
in the general activities of the school. Dr. Caroline Hedgel' \Viii 1'1•cseut 
In order to do this well there must be Phrases of Child Dc,•olopia.cut 
a reac,y response from the student . and Nuu·it:on. 
body in furnishing news a nd special Dr. Caroline Hedger, said to be one 
articles which will reflect the spirit, of the ablest speakers on nutrition 
the characteristics and the ideals of a nd all phases of c.hild development, 
campus life. Of course, a trained west of Chicago, will spealc at the 
editor can gather fr~m the general r ormal school Friday, February 2. 
sentiment and interests, a nd in · her Dr. Hedger is with the Elizabeth 
own way put this in the columns of McCormack Fund of Chicago. She 
the publication. But such a task re- excels in nutrition work, according to 
quires too much of one's persona.I Dr. Clara, Greenough of the Normal 
, time, even~ if it were the most satis- facul.iy, and has spent several months 
factory way of producing a stude,nts' c.: uring the last year in this and neigh-
publication. But truly, this is not the boring states lecturing on various 
best way to make. a live paper, nor is questions pertinent to child life. 
it fair to expect the editorial staff to "'l'he Normal school students and 
do a ll the work. Cheney townspeople· should consider 
Of course the associated stu dents themselves especially fortunate in se-
flnd plenty to do if all of the regular curing s u ch an able speaker who is ao 
required work is car ed for properly. much in demand. She never fails to 
But the editorial staff is also com- hold an a udience regardless of age or 
posed. of students and shoulc, not be sex. In fact men are usua lly most 
expected to assume the entire re- enthusiastic about her presentation of 
eponsibi lity of this problem, which h er subject," :said Dr. Greenough. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 
It is always fresh when it 
comes from the 
· Cheney Bakery 




- Red 541 - _ _ _ _ 
Candies :cookies 
Dr. A. L. Victor 
Office over Security State Bank 
Phones 
Office Main 1331 
Residence Black 412 
GARBERG'S 
Skating 
weather is here- come in now 
and make your selection. 
Ladies· heel strap, toe clamp skate 
with the half hockey blade. Full 
nickel plated and buffed. Fine 
quality russet. leather heel support 
and strap. No. 533 $2.50 
ought to be of common concern to 
the entire student body. 
' It is evident that a ll students can- • Boost for Degrees 
• • Screw--on skate for men and boys. 
not write equally well. Natural talent • Many members of the Alumni • 
and adaptation lends much to the • association and other friends of • 
,Produ ction of good articles. How-
ever, t h e student who c::i..nnot write 
may be able to gather suitable news 
from othe r sources-may be able to 
su ggest a rticles of common interest 
to those who can put them in propel' 
form for the paper. 
* the norma.l schools are making • 
• inquiry as to the proba bility of • 
• the passing of tl}e bill through • 
• the legislature giving power to • 
• the norma l schools to grant de- • 
• g r ees at the completion of the ,.. 
• fourth year of work. • 
This a ppea l is ma.de to y ou as stu- "' Recent letters from the other • 
d ents with the hope that you will re- • norma ls are to the effect thar • 
!lPOnd r eadily, and give the necessary • their associa tJons are .a lso using • 
assistance to the ed Ito ria l s t aff whom • their influence to h a ve the m eas- • 
you have chosen. Furthermore, y.our • ure passec.. It ia understood • 
coope r a tion will make the publication * h ere that the University of V\ ash- • 
reflect more completely the common • ington a nd the state department • 
inte r ests of our whole group. • of educa tion are in favor of the • 
What w ill your contribution b e? Just • measure, so it seems the re should • 
a little help from each one contrib- • b e little opposition to it. All of • 
utec. occasionally w ill accomplis h the • nor m a ls since 1917 h ave been • 
desired end. • g iving the third a nd fourth years • 
"' of work. 
Note: The above article by P resi- • However, every (3.lumnus in the • 
dent Showalte r is heartily e ndorsed • s t a t e should be doing his or h el' • 
by the editoria l staff of the Journa l, • duty toward this m a tter. by letting • 
which requests anyone who is tnter, • his sen a tor or representative • 
ested in contributing occasiona l h e lp • know the n eeds for ,s uch type of • 
tn the way of n ews getting or n ews • 'education. • 
writing to appear at the Press c lul;> ~ The law w as passed in 1917 • 
room on the fourth floor this after- • g iving p ower to do the r equired "' 
noon after 4. o'cloclc or on Mond~y • work and this h as faitbfully been • 
afte rnoon after 3: 4 5. -. done; all that is how needed is • 
• to g ive the colI,ege r a nking to the • 
The "Paddle Squad" • normals with power to g r a nt the • 
(By Ralph E. Tie je, Ph. D.) • d egr ee. The cost, at least tor the • 
The high school spirit is abroad • first f~w years, will b e n eglig ible, • 
among u s once more. At the L ewis- • if any at a ll. · • 
ton game it became eviden t that the • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Blades of hardened steel. Full nickel 
plated and buffed. 
No. 6413 $5.00 







R. Lisle Smith 
· Phone Main 1321 Cheney 
-----·------------. 







It's a Ten to One Bet we 
can Repair those Shoes 
Our repairing never fails to 
please. We can repair any 
pair of shoes so that they 
will give a great deal of 
additional wear. 
Wrap 'em up and bring 
them in to 
Stankovich and Reuter 
Shoe Repairing 
w 
Engraving and Printing 
In Every Style 
School Annuals and 
Booklets 
Cheney Free Press l{ed 142 
. 
Dr. Wm. R. Bernard 
Dentist· 
Office Hours 
9 to 12 a. m. 1:30 to 5:30 p. m. 
Office 
Security National Bank Building 
Phone Main 21 
Cheney 
Dr. Mell A.West 
Office Over 
Cheney Drug ComifnY 
Phone M521 





First and F Streets 
Open 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 
ancl. Friday of each week . 
Phone 
Main 1311 for Appointment~ 
HEMSTITCHING SHOP 
Comer of Second and F 





Special Chicken Dinners 
Sunday night 
Light Breakfast 
STUDENTS' LUNCH at noon 
As soon as you get one fiddler 
paid another begins to tune up. 
-
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ORIENTAL ATMOSPHERE 
AT INFORMAL DANOE SENIOR HALL 
B izu.rre decorations, spirited music, Miss Mary Helphrie, a graduate of 
elaborate orien~al costumes and unique t.he Normal was a guest of Hazel 
f eature dancing lent a. delightfuJly Campp 11 1 st week-end. 
foreig n charm to the season's informal Jun '.Mcchesney entertained Dr. 
dance, which took p lace Saturday ancl Mrs. Tieje at dinner at Monroe 
night in the Normal gymnasium. The Ilall, Thursday. 
orchestra found itself covere d by a Aline Baer spent Saturday and 
purple and ,:;old ca nopy. Basketball Sunda y in ,Ritzville visiting friends. 
l1eroes looked in vain for any trace ot Alice Sexton and Mace] Mangis en-
their accustomed surroundings which tertaineu the Art club at a social 
were covered with rugs and blanketl:l. meeting at Senior Hall Wednesday 
During the mid-evening inter- evening. 
mission, Chi.ire Dawes gave ' an inter- Christoph Horn of Spokane was the 
pretative oriental dance. Ee.win Hen- guest of his sister, Ruth Horn, Sat~ 
derGon, Ray HulJba.rd nd Charles nrday. 
-- .... --n ,pteY, attendants to the danc r, added M rs:-JC : -J. Smfth \vas. the guest of 
to the picturesq u snc s of the per- her sister, Elsie Worthington, for the 
forma nce . Refreshments were served week-end. 
In the rotunda,. 
Dea n pa eth, Mr. and Mrs. L. V. 
Tyler, Miss Myra Pannebaker Miss . , 
Dodds, Miss Marion L a wton and Mr. 
Shaffe r were patrons and patronesses 
for the dance. 
Committees in charge of the dance 
Senior Hall Stunt 
"AH For tlie Love of Mike," "My 
Home· Town" and 1'Klcky Koo" were 
features of the Tuesday assembly pro-
g ram given by the g irls of Senior 
Hall. 
w re as follows: Ju11e McChesn ey as soloist in "All 
Refreshments, Bertha Sherman, Hilda For the Love of Milce" was origin a l 
Murphy, Eve lyn Kerr, Angie Bon- as. an Irish washerwoman, even to 
.iiorni. A my Menath, Katherine Win- the extent of wiping her nose with 
h: ler. Marguerite Forrest. her apron. O t h ers of the "washer-
Decorations: Cha rles Bailey, Gert- 1woman choru's" were Geraldine Gould, 
ru<:e Feme1·, Veronica Schutty, Gerald- Rosie McClure, Gladys Barnarc,, 
ine Gould, Josephine Hough, Eileen 
1
Hazel Campbell, Julia Johnston. One-
Ald n. Claire Dawes, Varela Culp, Ed- .ita Olson, in her "hick" act, "My Home 
win Henderson, Paul Blauert, Ean1est '1'own," was typical of the country 
Cash, Ray Hubbard. lass in the big city. 
"Kic k y Koo," w ith Florence Brown 
Off-Campus Notes 1
1 
and I1abe1le Shanahan as interpreta-
tive da nce rs. w :1s catchy. 
·-----------------...: Others in the p r o crram were Lucile 
OIT-Oam.pus Party 
I 
Tall. handsome soldiers, short, 
ump. eraldine Hodgins, Helen Nef-
fel.er, Colina Campbell and Arminta 
.Johnston, with Olive Foley at the 
pian o. 
MONROE HALL 
A hike and w e ine r roast is being 
pla nned for Saturday February 3, by 
Monroe Hall girls. The followin g g irls 
will go : Harrie t Ma comber, Irene 
nlump I utch rs, mischievous boy 
a nd m n of a ll sizes and descriptions 
made the off-campus g irls' p arty last 
1•'rlday night especially interestin g 
~.nd amu ing. One would n ever h a ve 
b e lieve th.n.t there are only about 
one-fifth as m a ny m en in school as 
there are wome n if they had watched 
t he g ra.nd march, pl::1,yed by M iss M a r-
garet P:-tig e. Every g irl at the party 
hn.d a "m:in" for one e'vening at Torville, Luella Faulkner, Elizabeth 
least. Fogelquist, Edit h Mitche.U Gla dys 
Amy Woodburn, J ean Victor, Mar- Martinsen, P~arl Martin, Geneva 
tin Sn.1. ith, Ecith F1·eeborg a nd Row- Steven s, Ruth Safe, Elizabeth Sand-
ena Nance made espe'Cially goocl-
loqking young m e n. 
Circl e two-steps and "tags" we1·e 
<lanced in th gym n asium a nd re-
freshments were served in the Y . W. 
C. A. room. 
De:in Louise Spaeth and house rep-
r en t a tives of off-campus g roups 
w e 1·c in charge of the party. 
Otr-Oampus G!l'ls Meet 
The off-campus girls met Tuesday 
vening to p erfect the ir organization 
:1.nd plan a stunt for n ext Tuesday at 
assembly p eriod. The following 'offi-
r s w ere e lected: President, Marie 
Murphy; vice president, Mildred 
Quam; secr etary-treasurer, Edith 
Fr eborg. 
Around the ,vorld \Vith Geography 
Olub. t • 
Dr. S. L. D evine of .,poka:ne will 
g ive his lecture "Around the World in 
E ig hty Minutes," a t the n ext me~tini; 
of th<> G .. op:r a phy club, wllich will be 
on Thursday night, F ebruary 8. 'l'his 
is comiider d to be among the b,3 ·t of 
Dr. Devine's m a ny inte r estin r,- t~.lks on 
tra vel. 
strom, Ethel Montg omery, Za da Jones, 
Anna Lee P uller, Mildred• Rensh a w, 
B lanche Sullivan a nd Emma Shallop. 
Ada Hiser was a guest of Harriet 
Macomb e r anc:. Mildred Renshaw 
las t Friday. 
J•~thyl Stephens spent last week-end 
in Palouse. 
Virginiai Cole was a g u est of L~ella 
Faulkner during the week-end. 
,~ TRAINING SCHOOL L_, _____ -" 
Rav you seen the lovely v a lentine 
b ai:;k ets that are on exhibit in' the ro-
tunda? These w ere made by the boys 
a nd g irls of the sixth grade. During 
va l entine w eek these baskets, fill e d 
with t mpting candies, will b e on 
sale. 
Friday last Mrs. Hulsch er and Miss 
Rice a rra n ged a v ery inte resting pro-
g ram, which disp layed much talent, 
among the fifth g rade chilc:ren. The 
sixth, seventh a nd eighth grades 
thorou g hly enjoyed the musical. The 
program was as follows: 
O h , I Am the Little New Year, fifth. 
grade. 
I'm Little Jam,mry, Hilda Ewy. 
Duet, The Whippoorwill, Georgia 
McCall and Della McCall. 
" My Travel s in Northern Italy and 
South ern S·witzerland," was the sub-
ject of J. E. Buchan a n's lecture b efore 
th e Geography club Thursday nie:-ht, The Winumil1, E leanor Jones. 
.fanuary 25. Th e accounts of Mr. The Wild Rose a nd The Hungarian. 
Buch n a n's trave ls were made es- A lice Ratcliffe. 
pe a lly attractive by the personal Long , Long Ago, Charlotte Maca rt-
el m e nt attached to the m. ney. 
Traveling down the s treets of Sprlng's M agic, Frances Albaugh. 
Turin, arm-in -ar·m with an ole, Italian The Grasshopper a nd Crossing the 
woman in h e r r e d-ba ndana h~ndker- Bridge, Bertha Lean. 
hie f was one of his advontures w hile D u et, Linewood Waltz, Frances Al-
a.broad. The slides, of pictures which bau g h And E leanor .Tones. 
h e had taken, were especia lly inte rest-
ing. The spice of life is lots of pep. 
Art Olub Saving Pennies 
The Art club wishes to remind you 
that Valentine Day is coming. Save 
your pennies so that you can buy 
Valentin~s from the club and In that 
way enlarge the curtain fund for the 
Training school. The treasurer is al-
ready proud to announce that 12 dol-
lars have bee n raised. 
' At a regular business meeting of 
the Art club h eld Wednesday, p lans 
were mace for raising more money 
for the Curtain Fund. Various candy 
recipes were tested for the purpose 
of decie.ing the kinds of candy to be 
used in the Valentine favors which will 
be sold in the rotunda February 9 
a nd 12. 
STUDENT S----N O TI CE!!! 
You are invited to attend EPISCOPAL SERVICES held the 
14th of January, and every other Sunday following 
The Ven. G. H. Severance, Archdecon of Spokane will officiate. 
will be held in G. A. R. Hall. 
Reliable Service 
,r Here you have at your disposal service that you can use with 
profit. We have provided mechanical safeguards to msure 
complete protection. 
,I Of equal value to equipment service, you are welcome at all 
times to personal service and such information as is at our 
command on all matters that have to do with money. 
Security National Bank 
.... 
The Bank That .Always Treats You Right 
I 
Mt mber Federal Reserve Bank System 
Did You 
Know this bank is for 
your convenience? 
Open an Account 




F. M. Martin, President 
C. I. Hubbard, Vice-President 
N. A. Rolfe, Cashier 
V. E. Rol fe, Asst. Cesh\er 
Directors 
F. M. Martin C. I Hubbard 
N. A. Rolfe J oe Alling 
Frank Nealy F. A. Pomeroy 
E. E. Garberg 
~heney Supply Company 
"The most of the best for the least" 
Dealers in 
Hardware, Groceries and Bakery Goods 
The prices of our goods are reasonable 
and quality is always guarant~ed ~ 
Phone Black 191 Try Us for Service 
New Spring ,v ash Goods 
See the new Everfast Fabrics, Ratine 
Basket Crepe, Shantone, Linen, Suiting 
50c to $1.25 yard 
Guaranteed absolutely fast colors, to 
any test you put them to. 
New Silk ·finish French Tissues, New 
colorings and patterns 65c. 
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UNDERWEIGHT CHILD 
THE STUDY OF CLINIC 
CADMAN RECITAL 
NEXT WEDNESDAY 
Correct Habits or Eating and Living American Oompaser-P:la.nist Will Ap• 
ano · ice cream cones at the basketball 
game, "Th.e Dream Shop" ' and also at 
"Tea For Three" this week-end. 
Gertrude Fehmer ls chairman of the 
candy committee and Ruth Evans a.nd to be Taught tbe Mothers and · pear \Vlth Mezzo Soprano on 
Ohildren. Lyceum Pi•ogram. Bertha. Sherman are sales m~agers. 




I r *6:45 a. m. 
The nutrition clinic met in the 
'.l'raining school .on Tuesday, under the 
leadership. of Mrs. Louise Anderson 
n.nd Dr. Clara Greenough. This cl'inic 
hopes to give1 help to all childrea who 
are underweight and who wish to 
reaich normal weight. 
A record will be kept of each chila, 
A joint recital by Charles Wake-
field Cadman, American' composer- . 
pianist, and Princess Tsianina, :Indian 
mezzo soprano, will be given at part pf 
the lyceum course on next Wednes-
day, February 6, in the Normal audi-
torium. 
The program is as :follows: 
· noting h-is or her increase in weight • • • • • • • • • • • • 
and height from week to week. The • Cadm Program • 
children will be encourag.ed ·· to eat • Part One • 
the kinds of food which will make • 1. Songs- • 
them grow. ·. They will also be in- * (a) Invocaton to the Sun • 
structed in other proper habits of * God .................................. Troyer • 
living which will aid; 1 in gaining • (Harmonized and t1·ansla.ted • 
• Zumi Song) • 
• (b) Lover's Proposal (Zuml • 
"It is ·not," said Mrs. A.nderson, • Song) ................................. Troyer • 
"that children ·do not t;et thf' a.mount • By the Water of Minnetonka, • 
weight. 
of food necessary for growth, but it is • (Ch~yenne Melody) Lieurance • 
the proper kind of :food and correct • Princess Tsianina • 
habits of living which bring the • 2. Piano Numbers- • 
underweight child up to 1:ormal. • \ (a) · The Thunder Blrd. . " 
Every parent and teacher should : ~4b;esh from the Cedars • 
be interested in this nutrition work • la a) ....................... Cadman • 
(b) To a Vanishing Ra~ • 
from ihe standpoint oi what it means • (Navajo) ........................ Cadman • 
to the growing girl anc boy. An • (c) The Pompadour's • 
underweight child cannot resist dis· • Fan ·-······························Cacm.a.n • 
ease as readily as the child of normal • (d) Wolfe Dance (From • 
weight, and thus' loses out in school • Thunder Bird Suite) .. Cadman • 
• Charles Wakefield . Cadman • 
f • 3. Songs- • It is hoped that this class in nu-
• (a) Her Blanket (Navajo) 
trition may re.ceive the support of ~ll • .................................... Dleuran~ • 
parents and with their mutual co~ • (b) Ho Ye Warriors • 
work." 
• 
operation with the nutrition workers • ( Sioux) .......................... Cadman • 
show results which wlll be of benefit • (c) From the Land of • 
to the children in need, of this help. • the Sky-Blue Water • 
• ( Omaha) ..................... .'Cadman • 
Girls' Basektball • Princes Tsianina • 
• Part Two • 
The girls' basketball team wil.l play • 1. Pia.no Numbers- .,. 
Spokane college here this afternoon. • (a) Andante from Sonata • 
This ga:me will be the first of the con- • in A Major ·· ···········-······Cadman • 
ference series. Next Friday the re- • (b) The Minstrel of • 
turn game with Spokane college will • Kashmira ····-·················Cadman • 
be played in Spokane. • ( c) The Desert's Dusty • 
The lineup, as announced by Miss • Face (Omar Khayyam) • 
Dustin, will be: Myrtle Spinning, • ........................................ Cadman • 
center; Rowena Nance, side center; • Charles Wakefield Cadman • 
• 2. Songs-- • 
Elizabeth Babcock an,d Arta Verity, • . (a) 0 Golden Sun ........ Freebey • 
guards; Erma Menath, Lena Low • (b) The Naked ,Bear • 
and Catherine Bentley, forwarcs, one • . ( Oj[bway) ...................... Burton • 
of whom will 'be a substitute. • (c) 'fell Her My Lodge .., 
• is Warm ...... : ................. Cadman • 
• (d) Canoe Song (Aria from 4· 
"The Rexall Store'~ 
Your Stationery is the first inti-
mation of your message. Its 
correctness will not be questioned 
if you select 
"Symphony Lawn" 
'The beautiful new creation in 
writing paper. We feel that it 
, cannot fail to appeal to those who 
demand in their stationery beauty 
of finish and quality of texture. 
Cheney Drug Co. 
Day Phone M 451 
Night Phone· Red 421 • 
Tie Gem 
Me·a1t Market 
Fresh and Cured 
Meats 
ot All Kinds 




Fancy and Plain Sewing 
LOTI'IE VAN SLYKE 
Phone Red 802 
10 Union Ave., End of Fourth St. 
Cheney 
~ 
9:00 a. m. 
Leave Spok~ne . ! 1 :05 8 • m. 
, 2:15 p. m. 
Leave Cheney .. 
,. 
· l *4:15 p: m. , 
6:00 p. m. 
(*6:45 a. m. 
8:30 a. m. 
10:30 a. m. 
1:00 p. m. 
4:00 . p. m. 
7:10 p . . m. 
* Dally Except Sunday. 
S. W WEBB & SON 
Shoe Repairing 
Work Prom_ptly Done 
at Reaso~able Prices 
. F. S. BUNNELL· 






Cold Veal Sandwich 
Mashed Potatoes and Gravy 
Baked Apples 
Coffee or Tea 
Different every day 
Smalley's . Restaurant 
STRING QUARTET IS 
HOPED FOR SOON • Opera Shanewis) ........ Cadman ~ · '---"--'- -'-- ----------- School Supplies 
Stationery 
Toilet Articles, Etc. 
Miss Marion Lawton, director of the 
orchestra, expects to perfect the or-
ganization' of a string quartet iu the 
near I future. The quartet will be 
composed of two violins, a viol~ and a 
'cello. 
' 
• Princes Tsianina · ~' 
• 3. Talk on American Indian • · 
• folk music with ex*3Jbition of •: 
• a few Indian percussion instru· • 
• rnents, demo,nstra tions of rhythm • 
• and some Indian love songs • 
• played upon a native Omaha " 
• flageol-et. 
"More wind instruments could be • Part Three 
used in the wind section of the rcgu- • 1. •Selections from the 
tar orchestra," stated Miss La.wtl'ln, • American Opera "Shanewls" 
'especially a soprano saxophone, • (pronounced Sha-nee-;wiss) 
clarinet, flute and some alto horns." • ········-·······························Cadman • 
• (a) (Aria) The Sprin.,g • 
• Song of .the Robin Woman · • 
JUNIOR CHAUTAUQUA • (b) Intermezzo ' • 
MEMBERS ANNOUNCED • (c) (Arla) Indian Lamerit. • 
•· ( Into the Forest Near to God • 
Announce·ment of the members of • I Go) 
the Junior Chautauqua troupe h as • Prl.nces Tsianina • 
just been made by Miss Virginia • Charles Wakefield Cac!man at the • 
Dickinson, director. The cast includes • Piano Throughout • 
Ila- • •N ote--The opera "Shanewis" • 
Olive Harper, advance agent; '•was written for Princess Tsianina, • 
b elle Shanahan, advertising manager; • and is the flrst American opera • 
Claire Dawes, properties, and Agnes ·-' .su~cess~lly produced for two • 
Schelling, business manager. • seasons by the Metropolitan Opera • 
1'Maker of 'Dreams," "Neve;rthe- •· Company. • 
less," "Glory of the Morning" and • •· • • • • • • • • • • 
several Stuart Walker Portmanteau 
plays are being considered as a part 
of the repertoire, which will also in-
clud!t interpretative dances ,bY•Ilabelle 
Shanahan. Claire Dawes accompanies 
the troupe as singer and will appear 
in a group of art songs 1~ ; costume. 
OUve Harper and Agnes Schelling will 
work in plays and will read. Later,. 
· ,;·.· the organization develops, other 
·· · · eyi.bers may ,be added. to the group. 
~ ,ett~rs have been sent to a num-
ber let~ mall towns in e tern Wash-
ingto~ ·~(\. the "strolling players" will 
probably ··bef5in their traveling activi-




New Camp Fire 
Elizabeth Martin has been 
chosen guardian of the newly organ-
ized Camp Fire group. Girls of thll!I 
group are: Geraldine Hodgins, Ade-
laide Hodgins, G~rtrude Fehmer, Marte 
Faust, Bertha Sherman, Elizabeth 
Sandstrom, Ethe, Montgqmery, Ruth 
Si;i.fe, Mrs. Orville · Boyington, Alice 
Blyt n, Mary Blahm, Ruth Evans, 
Ethyl Stephens, Geneva Stephens, 
Genevieve GQbser, .Tennie Corner, 
Josephine Hough, Loretta Craft, and 
Josephine Bresnahan. 
This group i,:s planning to sell candy 
0 The store that saves you ~oney" 
Cheney's Eyesight · 
Specialist and Jeweler Powell's Drug Store 
I 
Rose The.atre i-1 ;_--"-------------~~ ...... ~~ ... 
When Knighthood Was .ih(lower 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 2 and 3 
Saturday Matinee starting at 2 p. ~· 
Children 22c, Tax 3c; Total 25 
' \ 
Adults, last row seats, 15c, plus tax; rest of house 59c, tax 5c 
I 
Evening Prices: 
Children same as matinee. Adults last row $1.00, tax 10c total $1.00 
Rest of housti 75c, tax added 
Press Comments: When Knighthood Was in . Flo~et is all that has 
been claimed for it The people burst into applause again and again 
Don't miss i . . Y. 1 ibune 
Next Friday and Saturday-ThoIDAs Meighan in Man Slaughter 
